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time in the letting of government contracts.
In years genje by botb Liberal and Conservative
administrations bave adoptcd a similar prac-
tice in connection with private bills approved
by parliament. Wbcn private bis for the
building of international bridges wcre beo re
us we insertcd a wagc clause, and se far as
the Canadian side of the bridge was concerned
we compelled the contractors te supply the
geverniment with information respccting the
purebase of goods and the wages paid. If that
practice bas prevailed when private contrac-
tors have sought privileges frorn parliament,
is there any good reason why a similar provi-
sien should net be inserted in government
contracts? If we insisted upon a manufacturer
or producer of goods supplyinýg the govern-
ment witb a swurn statement as te the wages
paid by hirn in the manufacture of those
goods, would we ho doinig any harm?

Mr. CORDON: We are doing that now.

Mr. HEAPS: The contractor produces a
sworn statement to the dcpartrnent?

Mr. GORDON: Ycs.

Mr. HEAPS: Is that exarnined subse-
quently by government officiais?

Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Mr. HEAPS: If tbat is se I bave very
little te add, because I arn told tbat wbat
I arn suggcsting is te-day an establishcd fact.*
I hope the conditions wbich in the past few
montbs bave rcvealed themselves and wbich
bave to-nigbt been mentioned by other
speakers, the payment of miserabiy low wag-es
will benceforth be a tbing of the past s0
far as government contracts are concerned.

Mr. CORDON: Tbe -bon. member for
Nortb Winnipeg (Mr. Heaps), who is one of
the foremost proponients of labour, will find
that in ail factories rates of wages must bc
posted in a prominent place. The Depart-
ment of Labeur requires a sworn. declaration
from al] those wbo work on geveroment
contracts, and tbe contractors do net recelve
the balance of their moncy until tbey satisfy
departmcntal officiais that the sebedule of
wages set eut bias been complied witb.

Mr. SANDERSON: I sbould like te say
a word or two in reply to the Minister of
Raiiways (Mr. Manion) who, I arn serry te
say, bas vacated bis seat. Tbe minister bas
stated tbat on tbe vote in 1929 conccrning
rural mail delivery I veted againist tbe reso-
lotion. That w as a resolution piacing tbe
rate on a basis of S70 per mile. I did vote
in that way, and I bave ne apology te make.

[Mr. Heaps.]

1 would point out te the committee, however,
that in 1929, the average rate of pay to rural
mail carriers was very much bigher than it
is to-day. The rate was on a standard whicb
permitted eaeh cuntractor to obtain a fair
return. I will flot say those carriers were
being overpaid, but tbey were paid fair wagcs
for the work donc. But under conditions
whicb have existed during the last five years
the pay of the rural mail carriers bas de-
creased by at least fifty per cent.

Sorne hon. MEMBERS: No, ne.

Mr. RYERSON: I should like to, hear the
hon. member prove that statement, because
I know it is not truc in my constitucncy.

Mr. SANDERSON: The bon. member for
Brantford City (Mr. Ryerson) bas said that
statement does niot apply to bis constitucncy,
and I must accept bis word. In the constitu-
ency I bave the bonour to represent, bowcvcr,
1 could indicate contracts lct by tender tbrough
the Postmaster Ceocrai wbierc the price bas
fallen forty per ccnt, fifty per cent and some-
times almost sixt.y per cent bclow the price
paid prier to, 1930.

Mr'. MOORE (Cbateauguay): On their
own tenders.

Mr. SANDERSON: The bon. mnember
says, "On their own tenders"; yes, but bie
forgets that uinder the gux euîînîent hie las
supported every man in Canadla bas heen
glad to get a littie work at any price. and
tbcsc men have been glad to cut their prices.

Mr. MOORE (Cbateauguay): That does
net prove anytbing.

Mr. SANDERSON: Yes, it proves that
this goverilment bas flot been functioning to
tbe advantagc of the people.

Mr. MOORE (Cbateauguay): You do not
believe tbat yourself.

Mr. SANDERSON: I arn not goiag to
enter into a controvcrsy this evening witb bon.
members opposite, but if ever there wvas a
party wvbieb asked for the votes of the Cana-
dian people, wbich made wild promises and
then feolcd tbese people, it was tbe Con-
servative party of 1930. I bav e ne apology
to make for miy vote wbicb is recorded as the
Minister of Railways and CanaIs bias indicatcd.

Mr. SHIAVER: Don't explain it, then.

Mr. SANDERSON: If tbe lion. member
docs net wisb to bear the explanation be
may leax'c the cbamber se far as I arn con-
cerned. Tbe gevernmcnt bas not a leg to
stand on se far as rural mail dclivery is con-
cerned. nor can tbey substantiate tbe promises
made during the campaign of 1930.


